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What happened? -  
どうしたのですか？ 

wet - 濡れた     

suddenly - 突然   
just (had a baby) -  

たった今(赤ちゃんが生まれた) 

(he can’t stop) laughing - 
（彼は）笑い（が止まらない）  

angry - 怒って  
disappointed - がっかりした 

failed - 失敗した   

mad - 怒って    

worried - 心配していた   

(be) in the hospital - 入院している 

come on time - 時間に来る  

boring - つまらない  

Lesson 12 Vocabulary 

NotesNotesNotesNotes:_______________________________________________
____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________

accidentally - 誤って  

knocked over (something) - 

 (何かを)ひっくり返した 

anyway - ともかく  

ran out the door -ドアから走り出た  

(to) catch the bus -  

バスに間に合う(バスをつかまえる) 

traffic - 交通    

realized - わかった  

(the) fare - 運賃、料金  

yelling - 怒鳴っている  

came over - やって来た、家に来た  

instead - その代わりに  

jail - 拘置所 

 

Ex. 1a - 1b 
 

Ex. 2a - 5 
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(Introduce the vocabulary - contextualization.)  
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ペアになり、ひとりはこのページの1aを、ひとりは次ページの1bを見ましょう。 

青い枠   の中の文章を読み、“What happened?” で理由を聞き、パートナー

の答えを聞き取りましょう。同じように全ての写真について応答してみましょう。 

1a. 
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What  

happened? 

He saw  
something  
 funny. 

Lisa is 
crying. 

Fred is 
worried. 

We didn’t 
do our 

homework. 

The coach is mad. 
Mel’s clothes 
are wet. 

The train didn’t 
come on time. 

There was  
no DJ. 

Saya is really 
disappointed. 

His wife 
just had  
a baby. 

She lost her 

job today. 

His friend is in 

the hospital. 

The team played badly. 
It started to rain                    

suddenly. 

She failed  

the test. 



ペアになり、ひとりはこのページの1bを、ひとりは前ページの1aを見ましょう。 

青い枠   の中の文章を読み、“What happened?” で理由を聞き、パートナー

の答えを聞き取りましょう。同じように全ての写真について応答してみましょう。 

1b. 
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She lost 
her job 
today. 

George can’t 
stop laughing. 

His friend 
is in the  
hospital. 

The teacher  
is angry. 

The team 
played badly. 

It started to  
rain suddenly. 

Mark was 
late this morning. 

The party 
was boring. 

She failed 
the test. 

Takeshi is 
very happy. 

What  

happened? He saw        

something funny. 

We didn’t do  

our homework. 

His wife  

just had a baby. 

The train didn’t  

come on time. 

There was no DJ. 
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(Tell the students not to look at the story on the next page.  Have them cover the next 

page and look only at the sentences below.  Do a quick read and repeat for each sen-

tence.  Then, you read out the story on the next page and tell the students to listen and 

write the correct order.  Number 1 has already been written.  When done, have the stu-

dents  check in pairs - S1 reads #1, S2 reads #2, etc.  Then, check as a class.) 

次ページのストーリーを聞いて、下の文を正しい順番に並べ替えましょう。 

  
 
 

  2     I knocked over the lamp.  

 
  3     I ran out the door.  

 
  10     He took me to jail.      

 
  6       The taxi driver got really mad.  

 
  1     I woke up late.    

 
  9      I hit the policeman.    

 
  4       I took a taxi.     

 
  8       A policeman came over.   

 
  7       He started yelling at me.   

 
  5       I realized I didn’t have my wallet.   

2a. 



1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 
9 

10 
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A Terrible Day 
 

 I woke up late this morning. It was already 9:00 a.m., and 

my job started at 8:30. So I jumped out of bed and accidentally  
knocked over the lamp. It broke into many pieces. Anyway, I ran 
out the door and tried to catch the bus but I couldn’t, so I took a 
taxi. Traffic was very bad. And when we finally got to my    
company, I realized that I didn’t have my wallet with me so I 
couldn’t pay the fare. The taxi driver got really mad. He started 
yelling at me and I started yelling at him. A policeman was 
nearby and he came over to see what the problem was. But I  
didn’t see him. I was so angry with the taxi driver that I tried to 
hit him but I hit the policeman instead. He took me to jail.   
What a terrible day! 

2b. 

 Oral Reading 

 上記上記上記上記ののののストーリーストーリーストーリーストーリーをををを聞聞聞聞いていていていて、、、、強調強調強調強調するするするする単語単語単語単語にににに○○○○をををを付付付付けましょうけましょうけましょうけましょう。。。。次次次次にににに、、、、正正正正しいしいしいしい答答答答

えをえをえをえをクラスクラスクラスクラスでででで確認確認確認確認してからしてからしてからしてから、、、、ペアペアペアペアになりましょうになりましょうになりましょうになりましょう。。。。強調強調強調強調するするするする単語単語単語単語にににに注意注意注意注意しながらしながらしながらしながら、、、、

ひとりひとりひとりひとり二文二文二文二文ずつずつずつずつ交互交互交互交互にににに読読読読むむむむ練習練習練習練習をしてみましょうをしてみましょうをしてみましょうをしてみましょう。。。。    

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
5 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
10 

(Have the students read the story silently for comprehension.  If you want, you can ask 

some or all of the questions written in the “Notes” section on the next page.  These ques-

tions cover all the past tense patterns you’ve covered since lesson 8.  You can also have 

students listen for and circle the stress.  Read out the story, stressing the circled areas.  

The students can check in pairs - each student reads out one sentence with the stress.) 
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ペアになって、パートナーと応答し合いましょう。 
 

1. What happened first? I woke up late. 

2. What happened after you woke up?  

3. What happened after you knocked over the lamp? 

4. What happened after you ran out the door?  

5. What happened after you took the taxi?  

6. What happened after you realized you didn’t have your wallet?  

7. What happened after the taxi driver got really mad?  

8. What happened after he started yelling at you?  

9. What happened after the policeman came over?  

10.What happened after you hit the policeman?  

Past tense question review: 

 
Lesson 9   - How (was) (your vacation)?       休暇はどうでしたか？  

 
Lesson 10 - (Where) did (you) (go)?         どこに行きましたか？  

 
Lesson 10 - What did (you) do?           何をしたのですか？ 

 
Lesson 11 - Who (went with you)? 誰があなたと一緒に行きましたか？  

 
Lesson 11 - Did (you) (like) (the food)?    その食べ物が好きでしたか？  

 
Lesson 12 - What happened?             どうしたのですか？ 

3. 

4. 
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下の1－12の質問に答えましょう。次に、ペアになってお互いの答えを確認しなが

ら応答してみましょう。 

 
1.   What happened this morning?  
      I woke up late. 
 
2.   So, what did you do?  
      I jumped out of bed and accidentally knocked over the lamp. 
 
3.   What happened to the lamp?  
      It broke into many pieces. 
 
4.   Did you try to catch the train?  
       No, I didn’t.  I tried to catch the bus. 
 
5.   How did you go to work?  
      I took a taxi. 
 
6.   How was traffic?  
      It was terrible. 
 
7.   Why couldn’t you pay the fare?  
      Because I didn’t have my wallet with me. 
 
8.   Who got really mad?  
      The taxi driver (did). 
 
9.   Who came over to see what the problem was?  
       A policeman (did).   
 
10. Did you hit the taxi driver?  
      No, I didn’t.  I hit the policeman instead. 
 
11. What did the policeman do?  
      He took me to jail. 
 
12. How was your day?  
      It was terrible. 

5. 
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